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WHAT A GREAT YEAR AND ANOTHER
ON ITS WAY!

Congratulations to Joe’s Heroes . . . that is
the Presidents and Secretaries of each club,
the Lt. Governors, the District Chairs and, of
course, Governor Joe and Nydia Corace!
Each of you has proven that our Kiwanis
service is done by heroes of every sort. It
was an exciting year of change and a really
popular program to recognize all of our
heroes in our communities. Congratulations,
again!

Governor Don and his board of Lt.
Governors have taken the BATON and carry
the ideals of Kiwanis Service even further.
Governor Don and Marlene have already
made several visits and several events, most
recently the “Walk For A Child’s Dream”
events all over the state. Saturday, October
13 at 10 AM a walk at “Camp Jericho” in the
Plattsburg area was held. Wednesday,
October 17 at 10 AM Governor Don and
Marlene were joined by International
President Dave and Eva Curry at our own
Kamp Kiwanis® for a 10K Walk in and
around the Kamp. Photos of that event are
on our website. Saturday, October 20 at 10
AM another walk was held in Taberg, but this
time with Key Clubbers that could not make
the Wednesday walk.

Growth is so important for the future of
our service to our communities that we must
work hard to continue bringing in new mem-
bers. To that end, Immediate Past Governor
Joe ran a membership contest and has seen
the birth of two new clubs (North Greenbush
and Plainville, Old Bethpage) and the District
Growth team has not stopped there! During
the beginning of this year, Governor Don has
continued with a monthly membership con-
test and also has seen the birth of an addi-
tional two new clubs (Albany and
Wheatfield)!

So, let’s be part of the momentum and
join in to strengthen our existing clubs and
build new clubs in communities with no
Kiwanis presence! That’s what Governor Don
and his Dream Team of leaders “Dream
Catcher” logo symbolizes.

The Annual Club Report still needs
some tweaking

By now, everyone has gotten the word about
the Annual Club Report. In the years past,
the Annual Report did not go out to the clubs
until August or September. If you go through
your old reports (the mandatory portion) you
will note that the International Board
requested different information each year.
Well, in this past Kiwanis year, the situation
was the same. Scott Smith (the Kiwanian
that created and maintains our On-Line-
Reporting) did not get the new requested
information for 2006 – 07 until the last few
weeks. So, all of the clubs that have faith-
fully reported on line need to complete some
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Dear Kiwanis Leaders,
When delegates at the Montreal conven-

tion officially approved and supported the
goal of 1 million members by 2015, they set
a new course for our organization. In San
Antonio, the delegate body overwhelmingly
approved the Kiwanis Next Amendment
sending a clear signal that it is time to make
the changes necessary to attract a new gen-
eration of Kiwanis members. The strategic
direction of the organization was further
clarified by the International Board when it
approved a new brand promise based on the
concept of “personal leadership and charac-
ter development that leads to life-changing
service.”

These three actions will have significant
impact on how we invest our time and
resources, and will require focused attention
at all levels. As leaders, we need to commu-
nicate clearly and consistently about our
future direction. To assist in this effort, your
global marketing team has created these
resources for your use:

• Master Narrative – Every organization
has a story. Kiwanis has a particularly com-
pelling one that needs to be told. This docu-
ment provides core background information
on Kiwanis and how we have developed over
time; a history of what our organization was
and where it is headed. It is the story and
rationale behind our current initiatives as an
organization and should serve as an internal
reference point to unify our comprehension
of the new direction of Kiwanis.

• Key Messages – From the Master
Narrative, we have created these messages
for your use in both internal and external
communications to members, the communi-
ty, and media. These messages are meant to
be used as a guide when discussing key top-
ics that pertain to Kiwanis, demonstrate the
goals and objectives of the organization, and
illustrate the tremendous impact Kiwanis
leaders have on the world.

I hope you find both the Master Narrative
and the Key Messages to your benefit as we
convey our mission and prove ourselves to
be a truly great organization.

KEY MESSAGES:
KIWANIS IN TRANSITION

• Kiwanis is making the courageous deci-
sion to reinvent itself and break the mold for
traditional service organizations.
ß Kiwanis is taking itself from a good organ-
ization to a truly great organization that
defines excellence for service and leadership
and builds leaders through service opportu-
nities.
• To thrive today, Kiwanis—and others—
must adapt to remain relevant, to attract
more volunteers and ultimately to serve
more communities around the world.

KEY MESSAGES: MEMBERSHIP
ß Kiwanis’ current vision and march toward
growth is bigger than the organization and
its future. It’s about identifying and influenc-
ing how the next generation of leaders will
connect to and serve the world.
• Kiwanis is committed to becoming flexible
and member-responsive. For today’s busy
men, women, and children, time is a pre-
cious commodity. Kiwanis understands this
and, as such, encourages each Kiwanis club
to determine its priorities based on the
issues most important to its members and
community.
• Kiwanis is dedicated to membership
growth and plans on reaching a goal of 1
million members by the year 2015.

KEY MESSAGES: LEADERSHIP
• Kiwanis develops and inspires everyday
leaders to ensure a legacy of impactive serv-
ice.
• Kiwanis works to develop future genera-
tions of leaders through programs that build
character development and personal-leader-
ship skills.
• Leading through example, Kiwanis recog-
nizes, develops and inspires leaders of all
ages who make a difference in all facets of
life.
• Kiwanians realize their full potential and
capacity to help others by leading through
service at home, work, and school and in
their communities.
• Kiwanis’ impact on the world will be meas-
ured by the 10 million young leaders it nur-
tures rather than by the number of members
it attracts.
• The Kiwanis International Foundation has
undertaken a $37 million fundraising cam-
paign to optimize Kiwanis’ service in a rap-
idly changing world. Funds are used to fur-
ther support of Service Leadership
Programs, service projects worldwide and
new organization initiatives and infrastruc-
ture improvements.
• Kiwanis International Foundation is chang-
ing the world for youth and with youth by
providing funding for Circle K, Key Club,
Builders Club, K-Kids, Key Leader and lead-
ership conferences.
• The Kiwanis International Foundation’s
enduring legacy continues to help thousands
of children around the world through its
endowment fund, which provides much
needed resources such as clothing, medi-
cine and vitamins.

KEY MESSAGES: LOCAL LEADERSHIP
• My Kiwanis club in (location) is made up of
everyday leaders who perform extraordinary
service. For example, (insert an example or
examples of community members leading or
making a difference).
ß The/My Kiwanis club in (location) develops
young leaders by supporting (insert name of

Service Leadership Program) at (school),
which has (number) members and has
helped our community by ________.
• My Kiwanis Club in (location) may apply for
Kiwanis International Foundation financial
support to positively impact our community.

KEY MESSAGES: SERVICE
LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

• Kiwanis Service Leadership Programs pro-
vide leadership-development opportunities
for people at every stage of life.
• Key Leader is a life-changing Kiwanis
leadership program designed to promote
personal growth and community building to
a broad spectrum of students, not just aca-
demic achievers.
• Through Kiwanis and its Service
Leadership Programs, budding leaders can
form enduring friendships, offer philanthrop-
ic service, and build better communities for
generations to come.

KEY MESSAGES: SERVICE
• Kiwanis focuses on the needs of ordinary
people and children to create extraordinary
life-changing moments.
• The needs of the world are great, and,
together, members of the more than 8,200
Kiwanis clubs around the world can and do
accomplish great things for children and
communities.
• Every day, Kiwanis leaders make their
mark by revitalizing neighborhoods, engag-
ing youth in reading programs, erecting play-
grounds, and performing countless other
projects to help children and communities.

KEY MESSAGES: SERVICE (Local)
• The/my Kiwanis club in (location) has XX
volunteer leaders with different backgrounds
and talents. (Give examples of individual vol-
unteer contributions.)
• Opportunities for people interested in serv-
ice and leadership with Kiwanis range from
(give examples of the types of roles volun-
teers can fill, from helping with projects to
leading club growth initiatives, etc).

KEY MESSAGES: IMPACT
•Members of Kiwanis and its Service
Leadership Programs volunteer more than
21 million hours and invest more than $113
million in their communities around the
world.
• In a typical year, these individuals conduct
more than 167,000 service projects world-
wide.
• Regardless of whether an individual joins
Kiwanis, the effect of Kiwanis service and
leadership is far-reaching and impacts com-
munities around the globe.
• Kiwanis International, in concert with the
Kiwanis International Foundation, has under-
taken a $37 million endowment campaign to
optimize Kiwanis service in a rapidly chang-
ing world.
• Funds are to be allocated to further sup-
port youth Service Leadership Programs,
Kiwanis service projects worldwide, new
organization initiatives, and infrastructure
improvements.

KEY MESSAGES: IMPACT (Local)
• Kiwanis club members in (location) give
more than XX hours and have raised more
than $XX for projects such as ________.
• Some examples of the programs spon-
sored by my/the local Kiwanis club in (loca-
tion) are _______.

Changes Necessary to Attract New
Generation of KiwanisMembers
Message from Rob Parker, Kiwanis International CEO
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Massapequa Helps
Support Moms
The Kiwanis Club of MMAASSSSAAPPEEQQUUAA, Long
Island South Central Division – donated
$300 to the Midshore Mothers Center, for-
merly the Massapequa Mothers Center, a
non-profit, non-sectarian organization run by
moms for moms, and offers a variety of pro-
grams and services.  “We’ve been providing
funds for the Mothers Center for over 15
years”, stated PR Chairman Bill Moseley,
continuing, “they do such great work on a
personal and local basis.” 

Above L to R: Claudia Feehan, Linda Rini,
Karen Willig, Massapequa Kiwanis Public
Relations Chairman Bill Moseley, Pat
Sciattara, Lori Gormly, and Fontaine
Sheridan.  Photos courtesy of Bill
Moseley/BBA Photography Corporation.


